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RAILROAD WORKERS IN

FAVOR OF SIRIKE
From Opening of First Envelope ac

Ballots Were Received by Mail
Indication That Strike Vote
Would Prevail Was Overwhelm-
ing, Say Men at Headquarters.

Chicago, Sept. 26 By the Associated
Press.)--Leaders of the big four
brotherhoods affiliated unions tonight
declared they had little doubt that the
railway employees had voted for a
general strike rather than accept a

wage reduction, but announced that
the conservative counsel of the lead-
ers might prevail against a walk-

From the opening of the first en-

velope, it was said, it was clear that
there would be a majority for a
strike. Giving an estimated major-
ity, Vice President Murdock of the
engineers said:
"Our past experience has been that

98 per cent. of the men always vote
to strike."
Next Monday officials o fthe Broth-

erhood of Locomotive Engineers, Or-
der of Railway Conductors, Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En-
ginemen and Switchmen's Union of
North America will meet here to
count the strike votes of their 259,-
000 members.

Railroad union leaders here expect;
all the brotherhoods and the Switch-
men's union to cast substantial ma-
jorities for a strike. The affiliated.
shop crafts have already voted, by
a majority of approximately 325,0001
to 48,000 to walk out and are only.
waiting to see what action the otherl
unions will take ar.d for the United
States railroad labor board to dis-
pose of the pending working rules
agreements.

Reports of the general chairmen of
the trainment when they assembled
today were plainly disappointing to
the union leaders. The trainmen had
voted on a separate ballot because
their leaders did not approve of the
joint ballot prepared by the other
union. On September 12 President
W. G. Lee addressed a circular let-
ter to the men in which he pointed
out five reasons why he thought aI
strike would be unwise at this time
and why the men might expect to
accept some wage reduction.
He asked the men to consider the

fact that wages and working condi-
tions of all classes established since
1918 were the result of a world war;
that 5,000,000 men are now unem ploy-
ed; that nearly- all classes of labor
have been forced by mediation, arbi-
tration, strikes or lockouts to accept
reduced rates of pay during the past
year; that the increased wages grant-
ed railroad men last year were
based on increased cost of living and
that government reports indicate a
16 per cent. cut in living costs since
July 1, 1920.
The letter, however, apparently hilas

failed to influence the voting, the
general chairman reported today.
The strike vote, however, union

officials pointed out, does not neces-
sarily mean the immediate calling of
a strike. The question as submitted
to the men carries a vote for oI'
against "a strike unless the wage
reduction question can be settled in
a manner satisfactory to the general
grievance committee represent ing'
the class of service in which I am
engaged."
The grievance committee probably

will meet here as sooii as the vote isi
canvassed, it. was aid, an1d either
take steps to reopen negotiations
with the roads or sec a (late for the
walkout,. Mr. Lee in his letter, de-
clared lie would take no hand in the
question but perimit the committee
to reach its own conclusions.
The general chairman on any rail-

r'oad~system whlere the men v'ot e to
strike will lie given authority to call
sent his followers, Mr. Lee continuedl.

NEIGHlBORHlOOD CLUBI
ENTIERTfAINED LASTl FRIDlAY

MIiss L.ou Hluggins entertainied the
Neighborhood Club l.-st Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. C. D~avis.
Four tables were pilcedl on the porch,
which was beautifully dlecorated in
ferns and pal ms, wvhere Progressive
Rook was played. A fter the game
Miss Hluggins was assistedl by Mrs. W.
C. Davis in serving a lovely salad
course, with 'ertd tea. These enjoying
this event were: Mesdmimes Jesse
Hluggins, D. M. Bradhamn, Mich Wells,
WV. Scott HI irvin, .Jr., Chias. Geiger,
WV. Scott HI.rvin, Sr., Connor Wells,
S. S. Richardson, Riar Brown, G. K.
Hanks, WV. C. Davis, Frank Burgess,
H. R. Romar, H. D. D~ubrow, Misses
Leonora .Johnsaon aind Lou H-uggins.

WILSON-F"LOYID MARRIAGE

A lovely home wvedding was that of
Miss Letitia Margaret, Wilson to Mr-.
Paul Eugene Floyd on last Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Trhis wvas a
very quiet affair, only the imimediate
family of the bride and groom being
present.
The living room, wvhere the cere--

momny was performed was beautifully
dlecoiratedl in feirns and cut flowers.
Just before the ceremon y Mmrs. Ru thChandler playedl Nevins' "Love Song''
and during thme ceremony she playedl"Traumerei." There being no atten-
dlants the bridal couple enteredh to-
get her and( were amet at an improvised
altar by Rev. C. B. Smith, pastor of
th e Methodist church of this place,
who spoke a very impressive ceremony
using the ring service. Immediately
after the ceremony the hap~py coup~leleft for a motor trip- through the
mnnntntinn of North Cnrolina.

SUMMERTON NEWS
Sunday afternoon, in company with

Messrs. J. T. and C. R. Touchberry,and "Timmie" Howle "your Uncek
Uub", had the pleasure of attendingHome Branch Baptist Church and we
want to say right here and now, that
instead of most cases when it comes to
a country church, finding a few peo-ple present, and not so much interest
shown we found it altogether differ-
ent with the Home Branch poople. Wefound quite a large crowd present,lots of them children, and everybodyseemed charged with love and Zeal
for the growth of the Master's King-dom. And we heard some of the best
singing we have heard in many a (lay,singing we believe we will say "in the
spirit an( with an understanding.'Not just a few but almost the entire
congregation. And when we began to
inquire as to who was some of the
leaders, we were told that Rev. Hill
of Paxville, was the beloved pastor, a
man brimfull of energy, with Miss
Hallie Hodge as organist. With
Messrs. Josh and Hampton Lackey,Louis and Ray Geddings as choir lead-
ers, with a number of others who are
able ir-gers, whm ve did not hav-
the pleasure of meeting. We found
our good friend Sam Touchberry had
been made superintendent of the Sun-
day School, and if we are any judgeof what an eflicient Sunday School
superinte;nient is from what we sawof Sam on Sund'ay we would put him
in the catagory of efficient SundaySchool workers. Mr. Bonnie Beatson
is president of the Men's Bible Class,and seems to be -. "live wire." It was
certainly an iiipiration to attend a
church like that of Home Branch. And
the good people of that section need
not be at all surprised to see "Uncle
Nub, pop up there again," in the near
future. And we hope for each of
them, success as they travel down therailroad of life, and most especially ill
their church work.
There is a movement on foot here

to organize a stock company, with a
capital of something like twenty thou-
sand dollars for the purnose of erect-
ing a dry kila and planint mill at this
place. We (10 not know how well the
movement will siicced. but we cer-
tainly hope the propositon will nater-
ialize, as there are several mills run-
ning in this section, and most of the
lumber is shipped to the Northerr
markets in the rough, while the dress-
ed material is more in demand, and
the price is much better, and the sav-
ing in freight alone will go a long
ways in the way of paying for themachinery. Let's drop the hope of
making cotton and get into somethingthat will mean money twelve months
in the year.
The good people of the Panola see-

tion are to be congratulated on secur-
ing as one of their teachers Mrs
Grady Walker, Mrs. Walker has
taught several sessions in the Sum-
morton school, and her efficiency as a
teacher is well known, and she was
always much loved by the patronsand pupils.

Mir. J. J. Cantey, spent several dayslast week in Spartanhurg. There is
some talk of Mr. Cantey going to that
city to practice his profession, but we
hope Mr. Cantey will decide that we
need at le!.st one lawyer, if wve arl
good people and not leave us alone.
Ou- people wil learn with much re-

gret that Mr. and M-s. II. P. Troy
are soon to ilove away from our towii
to Eutawville, where lr. Troy has
acceptel ani agenc-y with the railroad
people. Mr. Troy caem here soi
fifteen years ago, as a railroad agent.A fter being here i few years lie quitthe railroad and accept d a position
with the Suninierton liardware Co.
as hook keeper. A fter being with theni
for a aniber of years he eigaged in
the mercantile business, and for sev-
eral years did a finie business. Re-
tiring fromi his iercantile business
this sp-ing. MrI. Troy has been n -

bered among our best. citizenis wvhilie
hei-e, andt at one time was WV. M. of
lie Masonie Lodlge. Mr. aniid Mrs.
Troy wvill always findl a warm wvelcome
awvaiting them when theyv visit ou11
towni which we hope wvill be quite of-.
tetn. Anud to thoir new home they will
can-y with them the ve-ry best. wishe-s
of tbeir- muIt ituode oif friends.

Mis. John11 Baskins and children of
Bishiopv illI, are spendIing somietimeil
wvith relat ives and friends in andl
arondi Summel(rton.

Mrs. C. A. Wilson of the Blrewing-
toti section, spent a few (lays heie this
week wvithi Madames . T . and~C. R.
Touchberr-y.

Mrs. Blaker-, Misses Hlester, Ruby
and Ruth Bfaker- of Scranton, arev
spending some t ime wvith Mrs. WV.
Godlwini and family.

Mr. and Mi-s. Mcee (If Lake Cit,
spenit Sunday withI Mi-. and Mirs. C. L~Godwvin her-e.

NMr. JT. TI. Touchhlei-iy spenit last Ftri-
(lay in Sumtei- on business.

Mirs. Garier- Skinner- of Chairleston,is spending somie time with hoer pq-enits hereo, M-. and Mi-s. J. S. Cantey.

Mrs. Bailey of Rock Hill, is spend-
ing some time here with her parents,Mr. andl Mrs. M. S. Cantey.
We na-e very glad to irepor-t that

Wash Davis who wvent to Charleston
for an ,operation last week, is getting
along fine and will be home in a few
(lays.

Thiere will be a meeting (If farmer-s
here Frtiday moirning at 11 o'clock for
thie pur-pose of or-ganizing a truck
growvers association.

It is saiH that the cv idetnce of
whiskey was pretty stirong here last
Sattuirdaiy and Satur-day niighit. It is
under-stood that Mayoi- Davis has putChIief Br-unson on notice to keep his
eyes openi, and1( if srome liquor peddler
gets caught, don't blame anybodly, buit
just take it for your- own har-d luck.
As tight as aimnev seems to be now
it app~ear-s that a few dollar's invested
in rations wvould henefit aooannaiiym

FARMERS CAN GET I
WHEAT SEED AT GOST

The Banvs of Manning Will Furnish i'l
Farmers With Seed at

Actual Cost.

The First National Bank, The Bank
of Manning and The Home Bank and i
Trust Company advises the farmers si
of Clarendon County to plant this e
fall two acres of wheat to -each work 0
horse or mule on the farm. This will e
greatly relieve the food situation 'n n
this county the coming summer. It q

is not the intention of the banks to get e
the farmers to plant wheat as a comi- t]
mercial crop, but plant enough to
imake flour for each home.
Under boll weevil conditions Clar- S

endon County will prod uce about 10,- a
000 bales of cotton-at 20c per poundl n
would bring approximately $1,000,- it
000. ;hThe people of the county need over
30,000 barrels of flour for their pro- h1
per nutrition and if that much flour )
is bought it will take $10 per barrel e
or $300,000 from your cotton crop C
money which will leave only $700,000 a
to pay for fertilizer, shoes, clothing, g
meats, canned goods, gasoline, oil, 1u- t,
tomobiles, farm machinery ..nd var- S
eus other things that we use in work-
mng the cotton crop.h
Now why can't we make enoughwheat to supply the needs of our coun- pty and save the $300,000 to spend forother necessities?
The banks of Manning believe thatthe farmers can make enough wheat Ito supply the county and will supply $the seed at. actual cost to them. Mr.F. P. Ervin has consenteI to deliver 1the seed :'nd no profit will be charged 1 $

so we a(lvise our farmers to get intouch with Mr. Ervin at once so lie 3will know exactly just what each indi- ,vi(lual farmer will need.
Smut is the great enemy of wheat Iand it will be necessary for the seed ito be soaked in a solution of blue;,stone (sulphate of copper) or Some 3other fungicide before planting. Mr.Ervin will be glad to expla in the sev-

cral metho(s to the fazrmers.
If you make more wheat than willhe consumie(d oa your fari there is

always a market for flour in the sur-
roun(lig towns and at the inills Fwhere the peolIe .1re not enigage( in
farming operatio:s.
The Mann:ig banks are to be coi-1$men(led for this sto-p forward in coin-

bating the bi11 v..eevil and the farm- ters should take advaita-ge of this of-fer at once.
o

BJOUDGE PARTY 0

liss Isabella Thomnas eitertainedt
the Bridge ('lb last Friday evening. t
The rooims were beautifully lecorated
in fall 1"owers an(d pottIed plants and
after the game the hostess was as 0
si stedl by her mother in serving a
salad course with iced tea to her
guests who were: M isses Tora Bag-;
naI, ose Erv in, lary Thllon1s;Mesrs Tomas Baynl., .1. G. Din kinls,Hlorace IhomilIs and Joh n lagnal.

n
mTore 1)(0p le, than it will invested in a
"low bosh ghting." etter lake care
of tham corn aml syrup, it. will "taste" g
gool a snowy day in Januaiy. t

Mlagistate llenry Richburg, spent
seve('al (days last week in Ciirleston
with his little boy who is in a hospital
there for treatiment.
We hIave a p~oeml by S. A . ElAlerbe e

which we are coipeile(d to leave oiut
of this issue. It. is ini teiest intig and we
will piublish it next week.

Will pay .$25.00j for the returin of
Ione bronzex turikey iobleer and0 two
young t urkeys, stolen from my place, t<
with ev idence to convict guilty party it
or Part ies. 11. A. IIlodge Muminmeiton,
11. F. D. Ih

Tlhe Wuiman's Auxiliary ot the fIJulIius A. MooPllost No. 3t> Amnerican I<
ILeg ion of Summierton hel it's Ii rstjr
mel~et ing Thursday a fternoon , Sep tenm- liher 2 2nd. The act inig presidlent, Mrs. e
C. M Ca pers. read the regul a tioins and t<
by-lawvs, also Itie niames of the chautrt er a
menmber;:. The follow inig ollicers tl
wire (h-etedl for the year:

P'resident, Mis. C. M Calpers; vice 'I]
presidett, M rs. WV. G. Griiste ; seere-
tu:ry, Mrs. .Ja mes Nelson ; treasturieir,IM rs. II. E. Davis.

Executive c(mmiittee, Mris. .1. A. tI
Jamnes, M's. llattie Mood, Mrs. W. I). N
Mcr( la ry. ft

TIhe plresiidint thei'n app~loinitedl the e

Membiership, Mrs. WV. G. Gr'ista,
(ha irmaun; M isse;; I ila Blriggs and~ft
Sadlie Mart in:

Finance, Mrs. TI. I. Walker, chair- v
mani; Mrs. L. Y. E':olb', Mrs. Willie~w
WVilkie. Ic

P~ulicity, Mirs. Fred Harnes, chair- Ip
man; Mrs. Ed Briggs, M isa Alice Wil- s<
kie. t

It was dec'ided'( to make the dlues

Qite a number (If dlonationis wvere w
made by the moemibers such as chinirs, hl;
t-ugs, curtinie~(te, t o fix thet two roomis w
for' the Aimericain Legioni. In this na
way we hope to make the roomis ats z<1
comfortable and homelike as p~ossible e<I
for the boys. Ice (co1( lemonade, the TI
eompiliments; of Mir. Jutlian Scar--
boirough, P'ost. Comda~ttndecr, wvas gireat..
ly entjoye(d. Thel(re weie se'vent(een VI
ladies prtesen t ando we hope to have a e'
larger membherishi p abe fore the next S<
meeltg. We adjourtnedl to meet again I:
on the fr't Tu'esdlay inl October. m

Mirs. .Jameiiis Nelson, Ihi
I ~Secretary. hi

10G SHOW IN MANNING
ON OCTOB[R 14

o Be Held at Harris' Warehouse,Manning, S. C., Friday, October
14th, 1921.

Clarendon's first hog show will beEfl in Manning on October 14th. This
iould be a great day for the farm-rs,as they see that cotton is a thingF the past, and they must turn their
iergies to something else to raise
oney. On this day there will be
eakers from Clemson College, also<pert hog raisers at the show to tellre people about raising and caring>r hogs in a way to make money'om them. The prizes offered are
ien largpr' than those given at thetate Fair, and the contest is open torybody in the County. A govern-ent representative was in Manningst week, and after visiting severalrg farmers in the County said thathile Clarendon did not have morerigs than some other phces he had2en, that without an exception Clar-idoni hal the finest hogs. Southarouina must raise her own meat,nd then some, so iet's get on theround floor and blaze the way. Letre slogan be "Clarendon leads thetate in the proluction of meat."verybody come to Clarendon's first
)g show October 14th.

IREMIUM LIST FOR THE
COUNTY HOG SHOW

1. Best boar farrowed since Feb.
it, 1921-$12.00 first; $8.00 second;3.00 third.
2. Best sow farrowed since Feb.4t, 1921-$12.00 first; $8.00 second;5.00 third.
3. Best boor farrowed betweenopt. 1st, 1920 and Feb. 1st, 1921-
12.00 first; $8.00 second; $5.00 third.
4. Best sow farrowed between Sept.

it, 1920 and Feb. 1st, 1921-$12.00
rst; $8.00 second; $5.00 third.
5. Best boar farrowed previous to
ept. Ist, 1920-$12.00 first; $8.00wonld; $5.00 third.
6. Best sow farrowed previous to

opt. 1st, 1920-$12.00 first; $8.00:'conld; $5.00 third.
7. Best pen of two fat barrows far-
>wel since Feb. 1st, 1921-$12.00
rst; $8.00 second; $5.00 third.
8. Best pen of two fat barrows far-
>wed previous to Feb. Ist, 1921-
12.00 first; $8.00 scol; $5.00 third.
9. Best sow and litter-not less
ran 4 pigs--$10.00.
10. Best boar in the show, any agerbreed--$10.00.
11. Best sow in the show, any agerbreed-$10.00.
We wish to t'.ke this opportunitythank our friends who have, byeir liberal contributions, made this
lw posile.
I'lease adhdress all impiries or comr
i ications to V. I. Gray. County
gent, Ahmning, S. C.

IRHS. ROBERTHAK El (1V ES
LINEN SHIOWEII

'lle lovely iome or, Airus. Robertaker was thrown onca F-'ril-iv after-
Aon when-1a. 1kier intertaine&. atLinin Shover in inoir of. her sister,
ss Alice H3aker, onie W' the popir-irls of near New 'ion al a brite'

le latter part of this month. \l rs.aker dusel :.s her color, rse aidhife, andiil her flowers were rose :1 I'lhit( with a berek ground of' pot ferns.
s tihle guests arrivi-d they were a skediI>write -;orme %tlvice to the bride on
. (dcalled "advice to the bride."
After each guert h:l written whr atIr thocught was good advice to on.
>out to enter into mat rimniy, Alirs.
E. ,Jvdhisonr wa's askedI to rii thre

ir'ds ai nmerh enrjoymenit wasi, got -

'n tiomi thris. Then(1 t hey wer. asked
Lo alnriti' room when.i Al issesrline arid Ruby ,Johrrsoin mret the"oie and give heir bieaurtiful hauqiuet s

ink andi whiite geiraniuuns withins. Alirs. .Johnison then preiseniiterdlher a Iharige paickage w'.hich wasmrnd toi (contair ver~y pre(t ty pileces of

heir. WXhenr thze l inen hadl been liokorver' Alrs. Baker askeod hieir guests>fthe <hnmig rooma whre( shec sierved
ice courti'.e, soon they ell lift sarvinigat they had a ple'is:nt afteirnoionu.

EATlII OF" AlAUION
G;El'UTR I)E l'ATIE

LittleA-Marioin Geritrdii'I'ate was
1e younrgest (laughter' of .\lr. anid

r's. E. M. Pate. '"Jhia"' as sire wasvoraibly known, was born) at. For--ston, S. ('., .July 9, I1921, anid died at
rio, S. C. Mond:ay Soptember-ho 19,
121, after an illniess of' a few daysomi ipthieria: "'Jim"' was the joy 'of
e house of a hiving sisteor amni dle-rted parents. TIhe stig ofi deathb
as, oh! so hard toi hear when we allveil her so much , buit heav'en hadl a
ere reaidy for her andi the angelsemred to be anxiiously beckoning her
come home.
All that loving hanids andi phyvsiciarsonld dto was doneci for her, lbut tilear ting an~g(ls boreo heri away toi the

ippy heavenly home. TIhe i'remains
Ore c'arriedI toii em'assi'' Tu'esd ayor'ning and was bir ied at the Ebene-
'r' i'emU(tery, fiunerialI si'ruvices beingin)duc'tedh by iHev. G T. Rhoodi( of

nio, S. C.

Mri. R. Di. (lark lef t hist n ight foronungsvillle, N. ( ., wirer' he has lears--
ai t obaccio w.~arirhouse frrthis sea-mi. Mr'. Cla rk receO(ived te'legramn

st weekc from romeO prominentI. bursi -

'Ms mien iof t~nheaove place asking
m to come anid take charge of thisMre.

NEWS Of TWENTY YEARS AGO
October 2nd, 1901

Mr. Charlie Rigby left yesterday to
attend school at the Citadel.

The people on Santee are raising
large quantities of meat this year.

Miss Daisy Thomas of Charleston,is in Manning visiting the family of
Mr. W. S. Ilarvin.

Cadets Boyd Cole, Everet Iseman
nd William Barron, left last Nlondayfor the Citadel, Charleston.
Mrs. G. Allen Huggins and children

of Dayton, Ohio, are in Manning (n
a visit to the family of Mr. D. M.
Bradham.

Dr. ILionel Stukes, who has been en-
gaged in the drug business at Amenri-I
cus, Ga., has come home to enter the
South Carolina Medical College, where
he proposes to fit himself for the prac-tice of medicine.

Married in Shanghai, China, on
August 17th, by Rev. H. Maxey Smith,Dr. John W. Br'adley and Miss Mamine
B. McCollum, a daughter of Air. J. 11.
McCollum, of New Zion. The mar-
riage was witnessed by the United
States Consul. Dr. Bradley is for-
merly from Bishopville and he was,
sent to China by the Presbyterianchureb.

Little Bertram Weinberg on last
Monday afternoon was on the Street
car coming from the depot, and when
in front of the "Brown Block" he
stuck his head out the car window justin time to hit a telephone post. He
was badly bruised, and it is a wonder
was not instantly killed.

Capt. A. L. Lesesne while superin-tenling his ginnery near Silver last
Thursday met with a very serious ac-
cident, which was nothing short of a
miracle that it did not result fatallyCaptain Lesesne was on a platformabout 15 feet from ti.e ground, and a
plank turned with him causing him tofrall to the ground. He is a very heavy
man ad falling such a distantee w.as
not only a terrible shock, but very
painful. Fortunately no bones were
brokein, and he is now very much
better and alde to ride horseback this
morning.

NOTES HY THE COUNTY
DI)IONSTIATION AUENT

I have stated a nuirmberI of times t ha
I believe the production of pork for
market off-rs the fa rme'rs of Canen
dlon County a profitabie soure( of i
come. I would not consider going in-
to thlis oil a big scale, but wvolld planto have a few hoits to) nar-ket Ilexitfall and winter. I do not believe thiat
we cani afford to grow hog"s for non-
ket. if they are to be put in a smaill
pen and fed tntirely on grainl. For-
tunately this is not liees'saryk\ wvitlh
us, as we ha1've suich a wonderful aIra
of nastir or gring crois.

Ther'et'o r , star t mmw if you wanlt
to plrodce pork economiiall o1xI
v1ear. Rape is one 4f miou hest gl:tz-
ing crop' fori hogs diingitli wintoir
and varly sprin-. This is a vroptat1:1imui1st hetIlaited on ricl land oy m-tnur11'ed hiighly if it is tO dO anyx' good.But oI trood 1.11d it fulrnlislhe' i re:tI
returns11 for. he ivestment.l1

R~ape planited nowm will ph-bherealdyX for grzig ometimew nex!
mthitlt anld (dl, .1::l !o dluring t he win-
terl. 0Or it m11.y be allowe~d to Astral un1-
til sprin. Seed at, the irate of eih
to teli polnds tet an-bieroalc'ast m
liv ori six piotlt in wo foot towm.

Nowi is fthe time0 to get in y'our o
der' fori yturt fruit flries. Go'ol t e

sentiiment is t hat t hey :iu-t 1tine1 fto tbe

samie time('t't tic' c'fh'e mtllrsert'

suit abl- vai'b-t ies. I amlinws
hlelping uniniyfito nlt heir' steek di.
reet f'romtt the rursey.tl A numbiiler ot

anil I will be gl:ial to sterve ytti.

A lER~l'l.A N1 T~'A h EM ''"NOE l)!V E"
h~iui'ts. Runser :ui 'Turnerti, wifthI

their plassengrl plaune arr'ived itn Mtt-

'were here tfoir the purpoitse' ttf aking)
passen'lgerls in theo a ir. 'lliTstdayv al
Frlitday urge crowd~cs gathlerid in
Floyd's fieldl, wthere thle plante was sfa-t. cinedl, either for the purpottse- tof ien.-
Jotvmlg a irile il the lilan ortl waitchiing
others enj.oy' thom~nselv es.

ing~tot get up spee'diientughi to rise'
tiril1 tilt groundit, .hie dlae st ruc'k a
st mnpl andli ti rew it oin its "nost'.'" The
piltt, I int., Itnia'r, ::nli the tw~opas--
Ia ona: Righy, were thro'iwni out but
they tillly irece iv'ed a ftew solratches;t he pla'it, howevier, was hmily birokeni

Saturdal~y fori Savanitinah, Ga., whiei'i
they' orderedt niew~1)1arts foir thle birtotn
tlln.rti' btah inPed a ne1w planei anil

Thurslll-s. andi it is :'u~pttsedl they will'
hlowever-, Wl tillnly takew onet tiasso'ngi'r
at a tun', it is saiid.

Holt' t Mli. antd ailrs. , a ke I Seglatlthis morningr a baby o.

CRIMINAL COUlRT
NOW IN SESSION

Grand .lury Makes Presentment--
Many Minor Cases on Tria-l.

Presentment of grand jury for the
Fall term 1921.
To his Honor, 'T. .1. Mauldin, pre-siding Judge:
We the grand jury beg to report;

that we have taken up and carefullyconsidcred all bills handed us by the
Solicitor and have passcd oil the same.
The Public Building Committee I-(--

polrts that they have inspected Court
Hlouse and fin( it inl good condition
with (XceI)tiol of portion of sewverage
syr;tei which needs careful attention
n part of those in Charge of building.
.Attenion was called to condition of

Ja ait the ----unmer term of court, this(onmittee freports that the existing
conlditiolis have a.1t h'- remedied and
beg that th- Supervi.:i. give this mat-
thr his attention as soon as possible,
as sp--cial attention is being called to
roof lenkingv h-forwhI weat1r sets
in.
The Chaingan;- Committee reportsthat the gang tt(Ilorally is in fair con-

ditiono, with m1 uk-s in good condition
and convicts well clothed and show-
ing that they have good treatment.
The Educati onal Committee reportsthat as a rule the people generally are

full of enthusiari in rega.rd to their
resptective schools and while they are
having a hard fight --owing to the
hard times they ar doing good work.
The Finance Coimittee reports that

they have diligently investigated the
financial condition of Co-rity aid that
it is in good shipe so far as they were
able to see.
The books of the varius offices have

been audited by State auditors but r-
port hasn't been returned yet.
We wish to congratulate the officials

on the road improvements, and uponinvestigation find that the monvey is
being spent iln a business like manner.
The Magistrate's dockets show that.

they are correctly kept and have been
duly approved by Supervisor r-ottui:ir-
ly except dockc-t of Magistrate Rid-
gill, and reconmmend that he have
Supervisor approve sime.
Thanking l'is ono- aId all court

olincia!s for all coiurtesies shown us.
Respectfully submitted,

WV. R. Keels, Forelman.

COCRT NEWS

ute, vs. Irene lrar4i'e---grund iar-
(it\n New trial giranted. \erliit--
guilty with recmmn bi'ndat ionl to mericy,
so t nced 15 inont hs in Conty ja it
mr inl State pe'nit ont i -y.
Th' State vs. I tithe \l el '' bin and

Alarshall Spaits-\iohition of prohibi-
il Lw- 'd ist ial, ve-dict quilty,snIiteined i Ionths of $400 each.
State vs. BIhster. soi(1-ll- iuse

breakint- ilty, 12 tonthi s in, state
recform-at ,ry "(,r ctolred vouth.

State vs. .lme- .Ineks'en. llm-icr,V i ci ,uilty wth
to mc!,cy, 41tned t lift. n rs m

of p ii-ili it it ,. hixv, \oli, viliit

Vsn.-t
Ii

n nth
o .r t-het-. i

v lInl-a S ut ilt y, seint nced >nlk-
yt-al' all .$1.4111.

Stativ-*, ierm n .iackskri! I I,
"(ry1W'lveiny Suil.1etenvced It) tin-
yea- :iadI m. n.

suilte Vs. i.H re s a
a1tt -Iy with - it t 11 !-; I, a I ds

i fity, itt n- i lE nt h,4 ri :. t-ilt"" v..&- ,I1d. !':IEni-h

ingl t.tn it-Iunh- lfabe pritnm--fe~

'' i il t nt n il t the clsnt

:li- f i n in1).

Thrsa e'-tntingof Rata i aleti., ,

Iinoi ii l ilt t l n t l Ie i ngi

Ienn ii vii -Th rom wer heII iti

iful l decor a it ate on erflw
ers moI ottedpllts miNa hecls

ofhe venng helust,VI er-vd lu-r

Vtgst witha hely- :sait iowd-.
at tll he e cinthie evitaij n t te.-
issest nSn iiSprtt, itelaAihaevi-

Isaell iilv--T ma , -stt -right rni

everly s-tn l iadeilrm WinberIgi

tti u tAli-IWibon \lil tir ail nEr i il
T-fvhis Stuk sIt hrlit aini .lim Sat

Hnit. ntalWllwho;iller, lcott. amtr.iohn
anat, inafit 7:y5er, Arni.(oesHar-n
wtell avtish, Waror Dikth. ar

Alts.Haryostrtis


